
6 MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURS. THRU WED., JULY 2-8 - MAGIC CHEF WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4

RKCOCiMTION . . Steve Jefferson and Me r via I 
Sehwah hold a trophy recently presented to the Tor- | 
ranre YMCA for it« successful building fund drive. ' 
The trophy was presented during lhe R2nd annual 
meeting of the l^os Angeles YM('\ at the Sutler Mil 
ton Motel. Jefferson. 19. was thp yinnceM of thp team 
captains who «rnl o\or thr goal in thr teams divi 
sion of the dri\e. Schwab served on the special gifts 
committee

'Volunteers 
\^ in Trophy 
For New 't

Jofferson J5 ]0

(iontriU'tors 
Plan Stu<h 
Aid for /ell

Stevr Zell. of 26209 Presi 
dent Ave. Harbor City, has Volunteers who were sue- 
been awarded a $500 schol- cessful in raising funds for

fo"r5L\tt?AS:,Sd«''' -' To-nce YMCA 
Ceneral Contractors to aid in wore «ranted ipecial recog- 
his preparation for a career » ! "°n for their efforts at the 
in the construction business. 82nd annual meeting of the

Robert R. Hensler. chair- Ixis Angeles YMCA in June, 
man of the chapter's educa- Waller Taylor 11. chairman 
tion committee, said that this of , he ..y.. Bui)din for 
was one of three scholarships Youth rampaig71 presented 
a«arded for the 1964-6o schol- |h<1 , hy ,o Mer\^ Schwab 
astic year. Other award win- a mfmbf 'r of the ja , ^ 
ners were George DiMundo. committee and Steve Jeffer. 
of (ilendale. and .lames E. son vounges, of , ne u 
Lemhan of Gardena ^ ,eam , , , ^

Zell. 17 is the son of Mr. teams 8djvision £ the drlve 
and Mrs. Warren t.. /ell. elec 
trical engineer, of Harbor 
City.

He 
bonne

* ZenVans l?£nd"ucS -nies supplied by the Metro- 
with the beginning of the fall £!""" V'C ,7  M,«d 
lemester. He will major in JJ« "»« lo mor« '"" W73.-. 
business with a minor in en 
gineering. The Torrance campaign:

Hensler said that the AGC also set a national record dur-l 
awards are based on scholar- ing Its final week. The $85.- 
ship rating, financial need. 000 reported by the teams 
and the student's interest in division is the largest amount! 
building a career in the con-ever reported in a YMCA! 
struct ion business. building drive in the United 

_________ States in a one week period.
kT\ * TP " t Ground breaking for the
IJOIH* I OIHt new local facility has been 

_ ,   . . * set for Oct. 17 on the site at
r Ol' ^111* r U* 280° w - SePulve<l» Blvd.| 

* Actual construction will geti 
i ' I'OHTt un(^er way as soon as enough! 
\HtVllp cash is accumulated through

"Dope Addiction. Causes pledges made in the cam-' 
and Cures' 1 will be topic for paign. 
a discussion by speakers from The trophy is engraved:; 
Synanon Foundation, Inc, at "The YMCA of Los Angeles! 
the regular meeting of the honors the people of the Tor- 
Inglewood-South Bay Parents rance Family YMCA for their; 
Without Partners July 10 outstanding achievement on'

The meeting will be held behalf of youth in lubstan-! 
at 8 p m. in the American tially oversubscribing their Y 
Legion Hall. 1424 S Prairie Buildings for Youth goal." 
Ave., Hawthorne. Refresh-           
mrnU and dancing will fol- 'W\   
low the session. *D()11C1<1^P Ol*

Synanon Foundation, local *-***}^v' 
ed in Santa Monica, is a re-        T 
habilitation center for drug lj|H'|'tY |S 
addicts '

Parents .Vithout Partners 
is a national organization for 
singleparents. General meet 
ings are held on the second Man wa* created free but 
Friday of each month. Mem- endowed with the power of 
bersh.p Information may be ni| cho(ce 
-i....._.,,i f...... j arolvn John- -  -' -----       - »|}on,j.

Unity Topic

must
age or Uberty," says the 
Unity lesson for Sunday. Sen- 
ices at the Unity Church of 
Christianity will be hed at 
10:50 am at 3855 W. 242nd 
St.

The church, affiliated with 
the Unity School of Chris 
tianity at l^ee's Summit, Mo., 
has invited area residents to 
worship

Sunday's lesson on "Bond 
age or Liberty" says under 
standing, freedom, and liberty 
come from the seed of light 
implanted in each man from

, , AII« "ie beginning. The text will! 
HO S gOt Plenty Ot be St. John 8:30, "And you| 

shall know the truth, and the
Do you? You should. It's Impor truth shall make you free." 

jnt to keep on breathing. Women of Unity will meat ' 
Shortness of breath... cough Tuesday at 11 an. at the 

Ing too much these are syrnp- cnurch House, 2256 Torrance i 
terns olres.pir.tory disease. With (l,ud n, rtner information 
that lor a handicap, who co-jM 
win?

Your local Christmas Seal 
organisation and the National 
Tuberculosis Association recom 
mend: SHORT OF BREATH? 

COUGH 100 MUCH?

Wind

may be obtained by calling 
320-4871

DON T TAKE CHANCES
YOUR uocroa

Of the 12 million Ameri 
cans suffering from arthritis | 
and rheumatism, more than, 
60 per cent are in their) 
prime working \eari. says 
The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes.

REFRESHING PICNIC TREAT

SHAST& 
BEVERAGES

Lo-Cal or 12 oz. 
Regular can 5 C save 

4c

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE \

1 Ib. 
can

7
68C save 

15c
hcv 

gal

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

10 59save 
40c

FOR PICNIC SNACKS WhoU  ««*ps«w«-A« *«»r..H.r«..i.««».-.ck.. »<»M«
VAM r AMD Magic Chef Pickles 39C
w£*ml^l W£%l1W>B] Royal Pacific. Frtih fla»ortd chunk tuna for summ.r i«lcdt. no. Vi eA I

PORK & BEANS Li9ht Mcat Tuna 4 $1 !t
  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^»«- mmmmmr^m-mmm' P!jnter , _ fh , mo , ( ( amous p , a n u »i in th. world! I3"> ounce e«n j kt

large ^ A  save Cocktail Peanuts 69< i
Ol/, rr, n H ^ k^F Q^- Choote Creamy 1000 Uland o' Rui»i*n for »«Ud eieitement! I 01. j«r

mW &c Milan! Salad Dressing 3*1

Weerever. Great tot cooking, (or {reeling. for broilingl 25 loot roll

Aluminum Foil 25C
Grape, orange, and pin»apple-grap»fruir. Perfect refreiKer. 46 ox. can

Cal Fame Drinks 4-»l
Hearty, nourishing meal-stretcher, very modest in eoit. Tall 300 can

S&W Kidney Beans 2 29<
Regular or Hot SBQ Sauce. E.c.tmq flavor for meatl II 01. bottle

Chris & Pitts Sauce 3 *1

RICH CREAMY
SAN FERNANDO RIPE Ground buckp

IT-

i ib. 3 toll $| 
cans |

\7i0unu VI«VM> r r^m\

Schillii^J
Oelicieui on w.ffl 1 J

C.H.B. t^
For g*ntl«, *^Joi.

Ajax C^
Fl*. R P

FLAV R PAC

FROZEN 
FOODS

save 10 oz. 
pkg.

t.ul.ll.-tr. 
m,.l4 «.| 
pies I terrets,

Mere'i a rich, distinctive flavor for creative cookery! 24 ounce jar

Morehouse Mustard 25C
Healthful and lestful. A peifect dessert for >oung and old. 25 01. jar

Mott's Applesauce 3*1
A fresh-fruit taste that's always light and refreshing! 46 ounce can

Dole Pineapple Juice 3*1
Fest,»«l Pure, flavorful. made from the fmeit strawberries. 44 01. jar

Strawberry Preserves 79C

LOCALLY GROWN

FRESH 
SWEET CORN

5 ear

FROM
ANCIENT AC

SWEET, TASTY

SUN GRANDE 
NECTARINES

2 25'
Dole Hawaiian 

Pineapple
large 39 each

VINE-RIPENED

JUMBO 
CANTALOUPES

4 $1
Garden Fresh 

Cucumbers
p ̂ J pound

TENDEJ

GRAND TA
i-ib. ^
pkg- %

NANCY*
l-lb. ef 

carton

no prait


